The volume and ionic composition of cells in incubated slices of rat renal cortex, medulla and papilla.
The apparent extracellular space in incubated slices of rat renal cortex, medulla and papilla has been measured using three differently sized marker molecules, mannitol, sucrose and inulin. Cellular volumes have been estimated by following the efflux of 3-O-methyl-D-glucose from equilibrated slices. Sucrose appears to be the most accurate extracellular marker in each of the regions examined, in that the sum of its volume of distribution plus cellular volume approximates most closely to the total slice fluid volume. Inulin has the same volume of distribution as sucrose in cortical slices, but under-penetrates medullary and papillary tissue. Mannitol overestimates the extracellular space in all three regions, although its larger volume of distribution, relative to that of sucrose, was not statistically significant in papillary slices. When cell volume and composition are estimated (a) using sucrose as extracellular marker and (b) making appropriate allowance for the presence of bound tissue electrolytes, it is found that cells in each region have low Na+ and high K+ concentrations and contents. When papillary slices are incubated in medium of very high osmolality (NaCl plus urea, 2000 mosmol/kg H2O) there is a moderate (approx. 23%) decrease in cell volume and an increase in cell fluid Na+ and Cl- concentrations equal to approx. 50% of the increase in the extracellular concentrations. Cell K+ concentrations remain unchanged. The results show that cells in renal slices are able to maintain high K+-to-Na+ ratios when incubated in isosmotic (cortex) or moderately hyperosmotic media (medulla and papilla), and suggest that regulation of papillary cell volume following hyperosmotic shock can only partly be ascribed to uptake of extracellular electrolytes.